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"l'Il forgive you if I can't catch y
What is wrong with your arm

you are nursing it so carefuUly to.
Charlie ? said a neighbour to a se
boy. whose appearance told the tale
a quarrel, in which arguments h
than words were used. Oh! J3o
Gold and [ quarrelled over a game
marbles, yesterday, and he struck me
blow on the arm. And what, said
neighbour to him. did you do to him!
forgave him. Forgave him did you,
you suffering from his cruelty to
1 tried to catch him, to return the b
but being, weak with the pain I
flot overtake him, so I forgave
Just so, fbrgave hini because you co
cateh him!1 Unfortunately not a
mode of forgiving even among ad
nay among professing christians!
have been injured in your person,
or estate, and you are compla
flatteripig yourself that you have fo
the offender, but is it not because
couldn't catch him ? Is iL not in
heart 10 retaliate, if ever an opport
occurs to enable you to do so ? If
wilI answer your prayer and "f
your trespas8es as you forgive
that trespass against; you" what
your prospects when God shal
others Ilyour sis and iniquities
remember no more."
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"If Iforget thee, O Jérusalem, let my riglêt Aand forget her cunning."1-Psalm 137, 4-6.

11E VISION 0F CHRIST TO ST.
JOHN.

BY TUE LATE NORMAN MACLEOD, D.D.

REVELATIONS i. 17-]9.

L.-OP'THE GL0RY 0F JESUS.

Ili!- august description was writtea by
one of the truest and holiest men who
ever lived, when in old age and matured
ini wisdoin and experience; by one whose
ihole education, as a Jew, was almost

ncentrated in learning the single tesson
profound reverence for the only living
d true God; by one living among men
Ephesus who denied the divine iaj-

of Jesus, and who could therefore
ell understand the intention and mean-

of bis words; and by one who rea-
d as no one then could realise what
was himsett' utterîng when he could

us think and write about Jesus Christ.
d he who gave this description had
~known with equal certainty the

wnamîtijofJesus. For who had known
t humanity in ail its weakness, its

firmities, its "1agonies and cries," as
t Apostie bad done who had followed
us in the confidence of friendship since

e entered on His ninistry, leant on His
M at the last supper, behietd His

rrws at Gethsemane and during every
mute of the solemn hours which imune-
tety preceded the crucifixion, and who

atone of ail the disciples had stood by
the cross and saw Hiin die? Besides
'abat he bad thus himself seen, every
fact and feature of His previotus life from
infanùy must have been impressed upon
him more than on any other, by that
ruother who was consigned to bis care,
and was the inmate of his home. Yet it
is this man who so thinks of Jesus of
Nazareth! Oh. verity if esus was not
divine, how dreadful is this blaspheiny,
and lsow inconceivable its thougbht even,
much more its utterance!1 If He is flot
divine, the mystery becomes deeper,
when we remember that it was the spe-
diat work of St. John to witness to this
truth --.ith a fu1ness and minuteness and
reiter -,tion peculiar to biraseif. It in-
crea.es when we find that ail the apostles
use language as strong and as decided.
It increases when we find Jesus Himelf'
doing the sanie, during I-is lite, froni
His tirst sermon till the last, and being
so understood by friend and foe, to the
terror of the one, and the rage of the
other. It increases when we know that
ail this bas taken undying root in the
faith and the affections of the Churcb,
and bas becomne the lfe cf'its life, the
ground of its hopes, the substance of its
joys9, until now at the name of -Jesus
every knee bows. and every tongue con-
fesses that He is Lord,-an adoration
and a confession which '%ill neyer cease
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until it is offered by the whole body of
the redeeined, and be expressed in the
song from ten tbousand times ten tlious-
and voices, IlWorthy is tire Lamnb tbat
was slain to receive honour and glory,
dominion and power for ever aurd ever."

IlI.-" F EàR NO0T."

St. John once said, "lPerfect love
casteth out fear." Why thea w~as he
now afraid? This fear, however, was
flot one that Ilbad torment." It was
but the awe of a Luman spirit wbich,
tbougli stili living in the tiesh, f'or the
ifirst time gained a vision of the solemn
grandeur of worlds hitherto unseen.
There must also have been in bis case a
remembrance of old familiar days of
humiliation and sorrow, which being, now
recalled in tire liglit of tbis lîcavenly
glory, could not but have filled bis soul
'with an overwhelming sense ot7 the mys-
tery and love a-id sacrifie.- of Redemp-
tion. He who 'vas tiaus alive and in
such ineffable glory, liad been known to
St. John as dead and buried. It is no
wonder, then, that lais awe and fear were
s0 insupportable, that he fell at those feet
himself as one dead.

rfhere is often found among professing
Christians a lightness of thoaglit, a trifi-
ing sentnrentality. a conceited forward-
zress, and an easy and famniliar w.-y of
talking of the miglîty realities with which
we are deaiing, utterly inconsistent with
d<--ep knowledge, or strong failli in the
things of God. If true faith and love
dispel "lthe fear that bath torment," they,
in proportion to tireir strength, increase
the godly fear and solema awe wrhich
every beart must experience, wbich at
ail realises the things said to be believed
ia. There is a sober gravity of spirit
which possesses every one capable of
feeling, when at some new crisis of life
they are placed in circunistances of
serious import. Hence the tears wbich
are often shed at marriages as v, cil as be-
fore long partings. Hence the oppres-

sion of heart at ail augusi spectacles)

such as when a proclamation of w:îace is
made after a long war, or àit flhe ni(clin
of migbty throngs to welconie some
associated ivith noble deeds. In th
and sianilar circumstances, we ore MI
inclined to ,lhvd lears faun t 1 ýi
And is it conceivable that a mnî s
truly believe in tuie ti-enîexîduus Vent
of bis faith, and not be ,awùc tbieinby
Can be believe that hie lins offeuded
living God, that the Almighty lins 1
angry with him, that lie bas liv-edi
His sight for yeurs as a cotidemntl c
inal, hiable aojudginent at any wnn an
and not experience awe at the tli î,

of' his escape?ý Can ho hor.e tlint hie
now pardotied by the grace of'
througla the sacrifice of Jet-us, and La
no awe under a deliverance so ele
Surely no tho--ugbtlul mnan cani look t
ward even on such ern occasion z
beginning of a new year wiîlîout >im
awe arising from the senre of tire
known as well as from what le
know. lie knows not, for (xi1

wbat this year or any one we k ii
rnay bring forth, wlrat sickness niav
bis mortal body, what torture auray
it, what accident crush it. He k
flot wliat sights lie inay have to ni
ia bis family or among bis frit'nds,
what ï1reary voids may be mnade in
beloved circle. Tbe sense of igno
on such matters is enough to âober
man but tLe Ibol wlîo escapes ail te
avoidîng ail 1lîought. I3Ut in 11,'l
to the things unknowin, are those
know rnust corne sooner or Inter.
is the certain deatli of those who are
earthly ieè, one by one passing a
until tbey are lost 10 niemory alan
forgotten graves. .And there i, cur
death which, must corne, and our o
trance into the world of the dead
âges-and the era of judgnient, 8uD
meeting with Cbist, and the mI

vision of the eternal world peopl

ail who have ever lived, and tLe

ning of our own everlasting cii
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wltere. Ail this ought as.suredly to

us with tl'oughtfuil fear. If any say
We know nothing of ail tis," how op-

ive the itruorane! If any dread
fulfihnent, they do 80 with a fiýar that
h tcrment. If any believe and hope
rejoice ini its accom plish ment, there

nst also be somnething of* great awe in
very anticipation of perfect being,

d of' comptete union with Christ if)
God through endless ages. If we ouly

illem plate the things we Say we beliere,
e shalh be prepared to receive truly
s word of consolation t'rom the lips of

Risen Jesus, IlFear flot !"

M1.-HF, RAS THE KEYS 0F DEATIU.

Hie alone therefore determ;ne-; when a
shall die. The lifè of eit.h person

absoiutely under lus cortrol. How
wlv e are eavdi to lire, on what day.

hour, and !.'tit w11! 'Ri said of us
yIiIiifgfriends, Il lie is gone !-my

~fiiend, iny fhther, my huszband, My wife,
~My clîild, my brother or sister, is dead -
Itei died of stu2h a disease. lingeringp or
Inpid " -ail is determined by Jes,îs
CUhrist, by tire Man Who Iived amongr
v, and WVho was once the artisan of
Nazareth. Every one on the battie
feld is under lis control. Every wave
that curîs its monstrous head over the
ulariners struggElng to the shore, is held

by is hiand ; tie îvinds and the waves
obey Hiin. Trhe epidemie that seems to
be under no law, the mysterious disease
irhicli science cannot comprehend or re-
medy, the fatal accident that burries
mien into the unseen, without a warni-noe
--tie very moment in which each of the
thiousands' who die daily must depart-
mil obey His, command. H1e opens the
jute to each and says, "lEnter 1" or shuts
hand sa ys, "1,Not yet!* The key of that
omnbre door is turned by Him alone, as
Vi8e men and foots, kings and begrgar-s,
lsters and mlaves, must enter or wait,
Mile pleases. 1 do not wonder men
"hud doubt and disbelieve! It is 80

Qalie ail we are accustorned to think.J

But go is it with ail God reveals ; and
in such cases the doubt that springs front
a sense ef novelty, may be nearer truth
than the indifference of inerely professed
faith.

IV.-lre HA8 "THE KE YS 0F RADEs."

Where is it? How lires tierein that
society of which our friends form a part ?
What are they doing' just now ? what
thinking ? what rememibering,? Thus
we ask in vain about those who were
once to us as a part of our own existence!1
But so will others verhaps ask, and may
be soon, of ourselves. We cannot obtain
any reply front the most loviîî g and in-
telligent. We might as well question
the stars about their inhabitant-s. But
nerertheless, how very real is the-ir life
in the unseen. world ! It was flot 80
thoughtful, or eairnest, while they lived
here. Tie things which were once to
tlîem of importance are nûtlîing, to them
in tha[ kingdom beyond, except stich as
are of importance everywhere anîd in
every place. What care they for the
money market, or the state of trade, or
hum.nan opinion, or what this coterie or
that thinks or belieres ? Now Jesus 18
acquaintcd minutely with every inhabi-
tarit of that unseen world. IHe irag there
Hinseif. For He was once dead. and
descended into that Hades of which H1e
has the keys. When 11e -said to the
thief on the cross, "lTo-day shalt thou be
witi mie in paradise." lHe witnessed to a
common life, which lIe shared witlî every
man for a time iii tlie home of departed
spirits !

To ail who receire Hlm. and trust in
Ilim, and take Him for làe and death, it
is a blessed thought la locking forward
to the death of our-selves or others-
both of which we naturally dread and
shrink front-that Jesus bas ità "1keys."
He, your brother, your friend, bone j of
Four bone, who knows ail about you and
Four family, "lwas dead," and knows,
rvhat death is, and pain, and torture.
[le knows what it is to put with a mot-
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lier, with brethren, with friends, with the
body. He has, the keys, and HIe %vill not
turn that iock and sa v, '1 The tirne has
corne enter," until it is the best time for
you and yours ! And surely, arnidst the
darkness and mystery which, slhroud the
future, arnidst ail that is so impalpable,
and unknown, and beyond the region of
our experience, it is evcrything to know
that Jesus is with us. 1,Nothirig eau
separate us," says Paul, Ilneither death
nor life !" It is enough to give the be-
liever a calin hoiy peace, when hie is abie
tosay, IlWherever I arn, or wberever I
go, one thing is certain, lie whorn I
know and love best, and Who knows
and loves me best, Jesus Christ, my
brother, is the King of the unseen world
into which I rnay at any moment enter.
Amen! I wili flot fear, for Thou art
with me! Where He is, good must be,
and peace, and glory, and ail that is worth
possessino' That world cari be no dead
world where the Ever-living is; that un-
known region must be blessed even to
enter, biessc-ù to live in, when Jesus
gives admaittance to, those whom He loves
next to His God !" I arn,as amai, deep-
ly thankfuL for this. For it would be a
sad thougyht, in exact proportion to our
affèctiork and our yearning for fetlowship,
if we coutd possess and enjoy no greater
love than carth affords, though, indeed,
its only true riches are the possession of
human hearts. There is love, I know,
true and genuine as caui be, in these happy
unions, when hieart beats true to heart,
and when in spite of sad partings there
are also joyful meetings. Yet death
cornes, and forais, depart, time flows on,
and these forms grow dirn, and rïew smiles
follow old ones, and gone realities becorne
more and more shadowy, and ire neyer
know what the departed think of us now.
Anyhow, no messages, like those of old,
'come; and we do flot expect tbem, to-
day, or to-mo"row, as we used to do;
and ten, and twenty, or perhaps fifty yeari
pass away, and they become to, us dream-

like. 'k this our idrpal of union ? Is this
our perfe.ction of .ove? I blarne not
God's plans3 with us, but truly admire
thein; they are so mercif ul to us, connti-
tuted as we are. But yet the soul longs
for knowledge more abiding, more reid.
Ali! that cari be fourd, but only in Christ,
and af'ter Him in others who are like
Him. -' 1 arn alive for evermore !" That
is the only charter in God's universe for
life, love, and eternal union! Blessed be
God when we know Hirn wlo ià alive,
when wecari give our whole hearts to
Hirn, when we can speak to Hirn, eling
te F-irn, confide in Him, abandon oursel-
veïi to llir! Then only cari we our-
selves truly Uve. Ail short of this cornes
short of true life. For our life is eternal
only when its objea~ is so. Theri w-- cat
the bread of' life, and cari ne ver hunger;
drink the water of life, and cari neyer
thirst!1 Then shall we be truly unitedl to
ail whorn we can in the end love, and
have any fellowship with. And s0 at
the beginning of another year, in which
we are to go further on our .iourney to-
wards death and the unseen world, whiat
a joy it is to be able, in Christ's name, to
offer you ail good, and to, know that
whatever is worth possessing and enjoy-
ing fur ever is moFi surely yours, if you
wili but know and love Jesus Christ,Who
loves you and desires your lieart, who is
the Alpha and Omega, the First and Last,
and 'W ho has the keys of Hades and
of' Death. Amen!

TuIE LATE REV. WILLIAM LIERD-
MAN, RATTIiAY.

The Rev. D. S. Rae, Riffloch, who
preached in Rattray Parish Church the
Sunday following Mr, Hîerdnian's death,
spoke of him as follows:

IlI have not corne eitber unduly te
magnify tbe -rirtues of yout departed
ministor, or to Say that lie had no faillings.
Neither the love I had for him, when ne
wus living, nor the regard 1 have for hia
meamory when he is gne, warrants me
to Say anything of thekind. H1e was y
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tldest and dearest triend in the ministry.
W. hait known each other sinco wc wero
boys Logether at St Andr'iws more than
krty yoars ago; and when, in the pro-
fidence of Goff, the hines fell te me in the
pefeul, pleasant place in this vicinity
wluceh it lis aliko nîy privilege and my

Ly o fill, the earlicat and the warmest
iralceme which met me on ontering it
sme trom him; and the acquaintance of
ichoo-days ripencd yoar by yoar (as I
Ieed flot tell the congrogatien) into the
flPsest and most ende.tring, friendship
ýàiendshi p which was nover clouded by
Mny mutual mistrust, nor broken by any
matual misunderstanding, and w hich
ely the hand of J)eath has beon able te
Rnder. IL could net welI havo been
Itberwiso; for te know hini as 1 ktuow
bin, was te love him. Apart altogether
frei lis rare natural talents, and his
nuaiîy rare and variod acquirements
,which had their own attraictions), iL ivas
eot possible Le bo brouglit into contact sv.
etimately geo ion g as I was, with such a
peet, sunny, guil eless nature as his, and
which retained the freshness of boyhoed
ýthe last, without being drawn te iL
0n bound as by an ail but irresistible
ý il.. . . In regard more par-
~clarly te his pulpit ministrations-
ýpaking for myself (and ne ene, I sup-
nse, outside this cengrogatien, en*joyed
ie benefit ef these oftener than I have
ýoe-I can say that I nover heard himi
ýreaoh a du]ll,uninteresting, uninstrnctivo
Krion-never eue which bas net marked
od made memorable, net enly by sourid
ioctrino and earnest exhortation, aud
r ined aplbut ase by flashes of
iant ad original thoueht, aiways

,orcibly, felicitously, and at i7îes quaint-
Y, expressod, which, one felt te be both
rery stimulatiug aud very refresh-
ng. . . . And as te his week.day
wvork, none knew botter than yeurselvos
kw lho used te performa that part of tho
pastoral office; bow humble and ufipro-
ending, and accessible ho was te al
flmses of his parishors; how unosten-
MUous: in his alns-deeds; how ready hoe
qas at ail heurs to visit the atflioted, the
iick, and the dying ; how bravely hoe otten
ýMsed hiraseif Le risks from, whîch

mrs would have shrunk, if only hoe oould
Ipek 'a word in season' ef comtort to
iie sorrowful, or of hope te the dyinr,0

flie C7iurch of Scotland. 39
and commend the parting seul te the
mercy of its God and Saviour !

iitted with a keener insight than most
mon into the humorous side of things,
and wxth a raro capacity te enjoy inno-
cent mlirth, to which ho was always sure
himselt to contributo tho largat and
finestshare, few could pass more readily
into tenderest sympathy with their sadder
and more pathotie sie, or respond more
sonsitively to that ' one Louch ot naturel
whioh, if it movos us to ' rejoice with
those who do rejolce,' moves us also,
and even more perips, to woep with
those Who weop."1'

The deceased was a brother of the
Rev. Mfr. Ilerdman of Pictou.

IN MEMORIAM.
MRl. HUGII MCINTo-Su-Thoe subject of

this obituary was a native of Pictou
Couinty, N. S. Ho was a yeuing man
of excellont abilitios, the rigliit kind of a
man togo te Clloge. Althoughin oarly
life difficulties of ne common erder were
in his path, stil io fought on rn til the
session of 1874-75 tound himn in Dalhousie.
But hoe had to leave, before the session
was ovor through bad health. In the
fail of 1876 ho came te, Queen's but it
was plainly seen that the hand of df-ath
was upon him. Ho strugglled bravely
on at his work, taking an excellent posi-
tion in his classes, aithough few knew at
what cest to his healtb. lie managed to
find his way back te College at the be-
ginuing of last session, and began study-
ing witih is usual oarnostness. But at
last hoe was compolled to yield to lis
malignant enemay. IL was only when
disease renderea him unable to attend
his classes that hoe consented to, go home.
The professors shewed him great kind-
noss. Professer Maekerras especially
manifested the tenderest interest for his
cemfort. The writer remnembers the sad
partinLy when hoe bade farewell te Col-
loge Yriends and Collego studios. He
died athis home at Rogers' Hill in Pictou,
N.* S., on Friday Fe,,bruary 5th, aged
twenty-four. May Queen's have a A
of students as earnest as talented and as
modest as Hughi Mclntosh.
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MARCII, 1879.

ON READING THE BIBLE.

Onc~e upon a time in tlîe City of Paris
a mixed company of men were discuss-
ing books and literature generaily; and
the question arose, supposing a man
were condernned ta solitary confinement
and allowed only onc* book to read,
which of ail the books in the ivorld
should lie choose. The gentlemen who
took part in the conversation were, some
of them, Roman Catholics, some Pro-
testants. and others Atheists and free
thinkeri. Their unanimous decision
vas, that itfa man could only get one
book to rend, that book should be the
'Bible. They decided thus, not from a
religious, but purely from a Iiterary
point of view. For its subject matter is
more varled and more profoundly in-
teresting than that of any other book
that could be mamed. It has antiquity
to make it venerable, for it contains the
oldlest records ini existence. Within the
covers of the Bible a mian may find
scope for the exercise of every faculty
of the soul. It deals with the grP-at
problema that interest ail mankind-the
great problems of life work and desqtiny,
on which man has exercised his intellect
ini ail ages.

The subjects, of whicli it treats are of
perpetual interest. Generations may
corne and go, but tie great problemas of
btuman life forever demand an answer
ftem each successive generation of ln-
quirers. lta variety la as wonderful a.. its
interest la inexhaustible. In it the phiIoâio-
plier can find roomn for the deepest re-

erh; thé poet for the higheat flighte-
cfîmaginatior,; and simple folk a" d
littie children are neyer weary of its
pages. Apart from religion altogether

it may be said to lie the most wonderful
of Books. It is intensely human iu ita
subjeet matter. lIfone is incliiied 'for
meditation hie can see in bis midd. teye
the Ark a-buiIdiii-', lie cao wander with
Abraham amid Ilthe silence of the un-
peopled Syrian plains," or at night eau
watch, with the patriarch from the open
tent, the planets in tlîeir courses. 'l'lîe
scenes of the ancient world, like a brilli.
ant panorama pass before hi ii. Ile
groans with Israel in Egypt under cruel
task masters. H1e rejoices witIî the
chosen people ini their deliverance at tie
Red Sea. Ifs lie of martial instincts, lie
cao mardi with the warrior host agaiiist
the enemies of their race and couiitry.
With the clangour of the trumpet riiîgirig
in bis cars lie joins in the tlirillingr slîout
of tie chosen three hundred "The
sword of the Lord and of Gideon.

One by one lie ieei the inspired pro-
phets of Gai! pass to and fro, amid a de-
generate and back-sliding' people, re-
btiking-, exhorting, and it may be weep.
ingr over their sins, witi the bitter grief
of those who are one with the rebtlli-
ous people ta whom they appeal-one
with ,them in race, history and destîny
--one .vith them tao even in guilt; wvlich
they mourz over.

One by one warriors priests and kings
pass before him in solemn and splendid
procession~. He can see the srnoke of
thé daily sacrifice ascending frorn tbe
temple courts, or hie can mingle in im-
agination with the tribes who go up to
Jerusalem to tie great annuni festivals
of the nation ; hie cani behold Ilthe a4o
mnation of desolation spoken of by
Daniel the Prophet standing where it
ought flot," Or with modern Israel hoe
ean weep over the utter destruction and
ruin of the temple and the overwhelrnrng
succession of dsastera which have fallea
an the once highly favoured people.

But ail this la littie compared with
the interest it ha@ to hlm who reads its
pagea as the word of God; who seeks
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herein instruction as to his Rpiritual
bealth and regards it as inspired of'
God-"1 tie power of God unto Salva-
tion." Such a one wilI not; treat (lie
word o? God liglîîly nor carelessly, but
witlî reverer'ce, and an earnest desîre to
profit by its teaelîing. lie witt not
handie it profanely, as (lie inanner o?
sonie ks, nor forget its precepts ~o suoit
as lie lays it dowvn. Sir, riclîteousness,
and judrrnent constitute the stîbject of
bis meditation. H1e cravcs deliverance
frou -sin ; flic Iloly Scî'ijtures reveal ta
hini that tie oniy way ta secure forgive-
mess ks tlroughI a crueified Itcedeemer
lie seeks rigiîeousn)e.ss and ks there
direeted to tse igliteouzness that eotieth
throughi faiîii ; lie dcsires to be shieldeil
froin the wr.ffl, wliih foflsciene telis
hlmn lie desci ves, aI flic jud"P. --nt Io
corne, and is thsird3 instructed -.ýe to
the cross of Christ for deliveratice froîin
the wrath to corne.

Considering ilien the subjects of wliieh
it treats, ithi wlîai attention, diligence,
ind reverence su iuld its sacred pages be
perused.

We greatly fèar that many familles
je well as individuals sadly negleet their
doty in this respect. We do not ,Ipoak ini
mere wvantonness or ceiisorîousness, Nve
have too good ground for our fetîrq.
What hope humnanly speaking can there
be for those who negleet i1. Grace -i i
flot corne to moral idlers. We must
uw the means of grace. If we rend it
more careftilly we would be more inter-
eted in it. Ignorance le the n-oher of

lack of interest. How can I continue to
be interested ini wbat I know litle or
nthing about. It is our duty then to
persevere in our reading, and 3tudy of
Seipture; not as sorne people of eccen-
Iie ways and perverted intelligence do
fur the purpose or getting hold of puzzles
and riddles, thus profanely using the
lord of God and blinding their under-
itandings as well as blunting their con-
aIences, but for our edification in the

(aidi, our growth in grace, and our soula'
salvation.

It lias becu the faIîC of some of our
mninisters on examining persons conîing
for baptism or 10 the lioly Communion
to find stneh ignorance av. to cause them
îobIushifor v'ery sl.are that christian

people could po,.ibly be so ignorant of
the trutlî; tau-lit in the Bible. Epecial-
ly kUis hite ctte, in the instance o?
soute oï those coming, for baptism. They
have rend tie New Testament "'or
have heard it rend frequently, but with-
out attaching uliede slighîtest idea 10 il&
words., in otlîýr wvords have treated it
prolanely, as of no account. We mnen-
tion îlîcse iiîings in ordtr to drawv the
attention of stieli per8ons to ilieir .great
gqîilt and sin beiore God ii rnisusing Lis
gifti and cndangering 'their own ïjuls,

Latisy, for our subjeet is inexliausti-
bie, tiiose whlo value the Scriptiurs wvi1i
teichi and traini their chîldreri to do like-
wn-e ; îlot so nîch perlîaps by inere pre-
cept, as l'y tlieir examîple; for their
eildren will see the fiirli and zea-l o?
tîe-r parcîiîs-will sec thiat they find
strengîli and consolation in the ivord;
z1tid the faiîh and love of the parents
wili go0 down into the hearts of the
ehltdren and they too will desire t b-
tainî ,iiiiilr betieflîs. Tfite good seed
will fait, not into ignorant. stupid, and un-
cultirated mids, but int minds duly
prepared fior it. Thu,,, are such parents
twicp- blessed-blesïed in themselves and
blessed likeivise in the blesiedness they
are the nieans of bestowing on their
offipring.

FoREîoe< bissoN.-The annual col-
lGction for the Foreign Mission, is appoint-
ed by ['resbytoery to be madie during the
current quarter. One haif of the amount
contributcd to this Scheme je grarnted to
the Rev. J. Fraser Camnpbell, now labour-
ing as Mfissionary in India, for the sup-
port ot aschools or native teachers; and
the other haif je given to 11ev. Mr.
Robertson, Missionary, labouring in
Erromanga for a similar purpJ)se.
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ST. ANDREW'S C1IUROR,ý
PicTou, 26th Feby. 1879.

'rhe Quarterly meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Pictou was held here this day
and was constituted with prayer, 11ev.
A. J. MacKichan, Moderator pro tein.
Sederunt Rev. Messrs. H-erdman, Stew-
art, Fraser, Dunn, MeMillan. McKay,
Fitzpatrick and MeCunn, Ministers, a-id
Messra. D. A. Fraser, Don. Ross and
Norman Gunn, Eiders.

The minutes of last quarterly meet-
ing, as also of meetings of 2l1st Jan. and
4th Feb. were read and sustained.

The Clerk read the letter from the
Colonial Committee to the effeet that
their irants must be strictly in acc d-
ance with the Dollar for Dollar Seheme,
and requesting the Presbytery to so
fr-ame its application for grants in aid
of stipends.

The Clerk wvas instructed to framne
application in strict accordance with the
scheme and forward to the committee.

A letter was rend froru 1ev. 1'. Gal-
braith, intimating tliat he had given no-
tice to his congregation of bis intention,
on certain specified conditions, t> resign
on 3Oth August, ensuing, bis charge of
W. B. E. River.

Rev. Mr. Fraser,. Convener of the
Commnittee for examination of Students,
having, reported regarding the students
Who had presented themselves for ex-
ainination, it was unanimously agreed
to certify that Mr. Jas. A. FVorbes had
passed a satisfactory examination before
the Presbytery Cornmittee on sublects
qualifying him for the firstyear's attend-
ance at th-. Theologyical Hall; the Clerk
to grant himi such certificate when he
sha.l have forwarded certificates of at-
tendance for four years in arts.

Itwas> further unanimously agreed
t4>at Mr. John R, Fitzpatrick ,ba re-
qi4ired to attend the full ten of four
yeàrs in Arts before the Presbytery7 can
certify bîm to the Theoogcal Hall.

The following appointments were

made for the current quarter:
NEW QLÂS('OW

Sab. 9th March, Mr. .9erdrnan
23rd Il dé Fitcpatrick
6th April, "4 McMillan

I20th 4 L& Ste vart
4th May "Dunn

l8th " " McMiIlan

FISHER'8 GRANT 3 P. M.

Sab. 23rd March, Mâr. Fitzpatrick
2Oth April "Stewart

l8th May McMillan
FA LLS

14G1th March Il Fraser.
(Mir. McKay to preach on that date

at Cape John.)
The collection for Foreign Missions

was appointed to be made on Sabbath
4th May.

Mr. McCunn to preach monthly at
W. B. R. John as before

Mr. McKichan gave notice that at
next quartedly meeting hie would move
a resolution anent a proposed division
of this Presbytery so as to form two
Presîbyteries.

After soine routine business, the Pres-
bytery appointed the neit quarterly
meeting to be held in this place on the
last Wed. of May next, and this Seder-
unt was closed with the benediction.

RoBT. MCCUNN,
Pres. Clerk.

TiHERE are two students from, the
bounds of this Presbytery, Messrs. Fitz-
patrick and Forbes, stud7-ng Theology at
the Theological Hall, Halifax. Mr-
Forbes speaks Gaelic, and we have some
hope that hie may spend the summner in
Cap Breton as Catechist.

e. Duncan MeKenzie is attending
that lamons school of Theolo~y Princeton
Snminary. Re is expeedj hack herf
after being licensed by the Awericaf
Presbyterian Church in the month o!
April, when he 'will labour within the
bounds of this Presbytery.
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EIGN BIBLE SO-
CIETY.

Rlwill doubtless cause many of our
ers regret Lu learu tliat tmis tirne-

onored Society, whose labors for many
easpastiiave been increasinglyi abun-

ust, bas found it necessary to send forth
appeal to ail ils auxiliaries for special

*to meet an existing deficit ini its re-
mres. The causes "of this deticit are

t torth in the lollowing extracts from
e appeal, which show mhat it bas arisen
nm extensions of operations:
" The Committee of the British and

oreig Bible Society have for some ime
1 tga the means at their disposai were
adequate to meet the grûwing ex-
nditure which bas resulted trom the
largement of their operations. They
ve, however, worked on in faith, and

ihbin a few years agencies have been
ned or extended in Russia and Austria,
.n, Portugal aend Italy. At first the

penditure was comparativeiy smal],
Lit has gradually increased, until these
e mounries involve an annual outlay of
7,000.

"Drn recent wars the committee
ughtiL igh tosanction the sale of

acriptures tote niilitary at a very
uced price, as weii as a free distribu-
nof them to the sick and wounded.
cost of sucb a work was necess&.riy
grema. In the Franco-German war

imounted to £16,000, and in the Rus-
Turkish it bas reached the large sum
£23,000.
,The commîttee are most unwilling
'tbdraw trom any country which tbey

Present OCCUpy, or to reduce the staff
lpprteurs whom they employ. They

ild far rather maintaiu their work in
mfteprity, and at the saine.time press
Ars to the fuiler occupation of other
d., snob as Africa, t he Caucasus,
ia and the regions beyond.
$ut the balancing of Iast years ac-
ta showed on excess of expenditure
receipts of £15,000, and an even

er deficit is expeeted iu the accounts
present year. To meet this de-
ythe Con>mittee bave been cern-

to draw largely upon their reserve
,wblch bas now been reduced to
,. or bareiy thre months exPen-
,afar lower igture than is Con-

sitdered prudent in view of the large en-
g-agreuents wbicb must be punctually
muet.

4An imperative necessit;y is thus laid
upon tbem to curtail their existîug work
and refrain from occupying new ground,
unless sucb a response is made to their
present appeai as will justîfy a continu-
anee of thbe policy by wbich they bave
hitherto been guidfed."

THE congregation of the Kirk at
Loebside, C. Breton, received semeai
visits during, last sumaner frein the Rev-
Donald Sutherland of Gabarus, who
preached and administered the ordinan-
ces of religion among them. They take
eleven copies of the RECORD and pay
punctuafly for thein.

WF, have seen with great pleasure an
eloquent sermon preached some moreths
ago by the Rev. S. McGregor at the re-
opening, after repairs, of St. Andrews
Church, Victoria, B. C., of which Mr.
MeGregor has charge. A new cburch
h a3 also been bll;!#- at Mocla under tbe
a uspices of the Rev. George Murray.
Messrs. Murray and MeGre~o are both
nativps of this county.

WE. have pleasure in stuting that Stel-
larton bas ordered twenty-five copies
extra of the RECORD. Wbether it is
owing to the labour of their Minister, or
that there is great virtue iu the people
themFelves-, the congregation of Stellar-
ton and Westville stand in the very front
rank in their support of the REcouz
and othcr schemes. They now cako
185 copifs, being the largest numIae
taken by any congregation. MKcLn-
nan's Mountain bus aio considemabIy
increased ils order.
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TaiE Rev. Charles M. Grant, B. 1).. of
Durndee, Scotland, lately delivered an
eloquent; lecture in that City on the
"1onliniou of Canada."
The Rev. John Campbell, who Icit St.

Andrew's Ilalifax, fur Seotlind, %vas
le.tely inducted into the important charge
et INewvburr, Port Glasgow. Rev. Mmf.
Sonierville who wvas ltev.î%Ir. McGlrcr'
prcdecessom ini Victoria, l3ritish Mol-
ambia, madie a gusing addrcss itter
the induction, in which he spoke of tlie
many Nova Scotians who returncd to
Scotland. Indced there airc more Nova
Scotian Ministers cf the Kirk in Scotland
than asnywhcre else,-and we may add
that ii lhis they show that they are Wise
iii their gcneration Rev. James Mlcoll,
formerly of Earltown, is now in his
"ative land, where he proposes te, re-
main. The Rev. Enecas Gordon, son of
the laLe G~ilbert <'rilnn Scot-eh 1h11l, has
been Clected minister ut' anum'r:n
charge ini Scotland.

.NOVES 0F THE MONTH.

The Parliament of this Dorninieni is
inow in se-ssion. The fimat debate took
place on Mr. Chitesmotion ini re-
gard te closing the Post Offices ou Sun-
day. Tfiere îs no difflculty save la the
Province cf Quebee, where it appears
the habit<wn- wish te "et their letters go-
ing te, or comi.ng from church. Trlî
reulution finally corne te was te) the cf-
feet that the Sabhath day should be ob-
aerved as far as priocticable in ail Gev-
£rnmelit departoeents.

Trhe Governiment will dismiss ne cern-
petent official on accouit, of bis polities,
or to make roem for greedy parasites of
the party, such as are the bane of free
fiStitutions. It is te be buped tint tis
plicy will be faithfully adhered te. Our

1ca goverurent is likewise in Se-ion,
snd bas its hands fl'al. As sbewing, the
great pregresa in edacation and civiliza-
lio made by our people, we have no-
liced, flot without einotion, the large ad-
étions la'ely made te the Magistracy of
6ie Province:- wbule at the ame time
kt may be a 'aatter of pride te us Nova

Scotians to reflect that there are stîll
scores upon scores of our loyal f1ellow
countrymen left who are equally cap-
able, and willing te discharge the oner-
eus duties of that office.

The war in South At'rica is causing
England machi trouble and loss of Uife.
The' white settiers in the difrzrent col-
onies in that reglea are a mere handful
compared witlî the native tribes living
on their borders. The country is much
of it extremely fertile, conseqiiently the
savage races can live wi*h lîile labour-
are idie. lazy and, ewing te the paucity
in numbers of the whites, extrernely in-
solent. Trhe Zulus, the most intelligent
race amortgrst them, who-ze arm-y of train-
ed mcn numbers forty thousn;nd, wvell
armcd -%vith modemi wcapons and the
eqtîat ia natural fighting qualities of the
European soldier, bave lately taken up
arms. The handful of Englishi anîd na-
tive soidier.s sent against them were vazt-
ly outnumbered and met withi over-
whelming disa4er. Five or sixc hun-
dred European soldiers feIl in the con-
flict and as.- rany of the native contin-
gent likewise. Troops are now being
forwarded te the scene of couflict, and
the probability is that the Zululand ai
well as the Orainge Free State wili be
an nexed to the dominions of the Queen.
The task of reducing themn te civiliza-
tion and order is flot an easy one. la
erder te accoinplish this it is proposed to
tax tberm. The men will thus have to
work in ordler te pay the tat. As 1't is
every man is content with two or three
wives who do ail the hard work and thui
support their husbands in idleness. It
is proposed te tai each bat or levy a
poil tt la order te compel thena t
work. It rnay be that the solution of
the problem. lies in this direction.

The labours of Christian Missionarîes
among these races are rendered tenfold1
more difficuit froin the. fact t"a they dg
flot readdy adept the. mode of life of ci'
ilized men. They ame savages and Sa
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content tu remain sueh. Simîlar dîffi-
trilleb are met with in te 1ýew He-
brides. People expeet these ignorant
iîbes bo leap at onie ouuîd huom the

manners, cu>icins. traditicns and habits
of' itir 10îtîî&' 11wl! W9Y of civili-
rativon. GCeoatiurs iOsi: pass awsy
befcre Ibis cari bù fuJy U(CLIJi:bed.

1B ille Urited sia1cs Coligress the
event of' Ille nîuxîîh LUsý l*en ictsîang-

ing of ilie Anti-Chinese Bill, by the
Veto of the T~tioz.'he ChiDiee
are sober ierd indu-trions nnd crin live
on mial w2ges-. 1'he(y are quick te
Icaiýn end wîllirîg to work 1hz' what they
cari gct. lThe moure igm-no nu f' the la-
bouring clasýses are aiiors to preverit
their cvzingi to Ille e-UuTry. but tîttir
eflbrts ili ùhat direction laie hailed by
the veto of' Ille idiove bill. In 'San

Franîs<o. îrouhi lqlbours of Chris-
tian mn, by preuching, Sabbatb Schools
and other 8gerliie, many of the
Chîiese hav 3 been ccriverted te
Chiri>-ionity. Bat ge ;pcly [ekifig,
poor Johin Chinanian, nuts*ithstand-
ing that he bas been) kitked anid
cuffed hy free and enli-Ihtened Ameni-
eau ûitizens te their heart's content,
stili refuses 'wilh exasperatîng <§brtinaey
to mdopt the religion of bis persecutors.

I ',Sotiarid the question of Disestab-
lîshazent is luornîng tmp a,; one of the
grea-,t is.sues before the public aI the next
gerieral election. At a dinner of the
Chiul-eh of' ~scolanâ Elders in Glasgow
recenîly, Principal Tuuincli said lie sup-
ported the Church of Seomland because
it was a National Cbureh - and he ap-
proved of tbe abolition of the Irish
Chureb because it had never been a na-
tional Chai-ch in Uic true sense. The
<question of Disesîabhishrment he said
should not be evaded but should be put
before the people as a direct issue.

The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon bas just coI»-
pleted tlic twenty-fifth year of bis i-e-
niarkable career as pi-cacher, pastor atid
philantrophizt iu Loni'on, and his frierids

bave marked il occas;ion by raising a
testimonial of ~6.O> six thousand
five hundred pourids. Mr. Spurgeo.
gives the wbole ainourt Io certain almas-
hou!ýes he bas bujit. It appears that
iMr. Sý-pur,.eùn's htl bas Ibiled some-
wlîat anid he bris rtsolvüd to lay aside Ai
atvunpts at work, fer three months and
try to recrcit by spending that tirne in,
serne sunlny spot on the shores of the
Mlediterranean.

Jiý is worth noticing the very grea&
clîin ge t hat bas corne over the great mais
of edlucated people in Stütland with re-
gard to religious nmatters- The gaîf b.
twen Kirk7and Free Cburch lais 
clmsiung rip. The educatedl classes are
l3eirig divided irito christian and non-
christian. They imo longer battie over
the old shibbeletbs. ()Id Party cries
have Iargely lost tlwir ningical power.
You cati con.jure with tbcm no longer.
More important issues arle springingr rp,
and thoughtful Bien perceive that ques-
tions as Io external niatters. such as
modes of worship and cburch govern-
ment should flot occupy Ilicir sole atten-
tion, when thousands of uibelievers am
asking -"is christianity true r" There
are not wiantiiig sigris that the great
divisions of the future wilI be christian
and rien-christian. In one or two ot the
mostpopular reviews in Erigland, artiscles
are eonstantly appearing attacking the
toundation of the christian faith,-aid
advocating the -"religion ot hiumariity'
-wlatcçer that may be'-a rello ion with-

out onsiene ad wthot (o~'Doubti-
less in their ranks are lund many mon
oi lofty aims and honorable cbaracter,
but this they owe to the influence ot
Christian Society around them. 1%0
food they have is derived froni the very
religion ag-ainst which they contend.
TE;e best aspirations te which they give
ulterance are inherited froni the mothe
igairist wbom they Mif their Un5fiaI
hand. But such a creed ean 'rive utatis-
faction te, few if te any-and tiosew1e
proclaîim it, understand rieitber theirow
nature rior the wants of rnan-kind. Tt is
Dot from without, however, that' the
chief danger te, the Chri5tian Churecà
arises, but from Within-frorn the, ii-
difference, coldness and Jack of zeal et
its niembers and from the decay ot Faith
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CHURCIL COLECTIONS.

Suxs collected and recelved for ex-
penditure by ttie several Cengregations
within the bounds of the Presbytery ot
1¶ct-ou, duriiag the last financial year of
ach Congregation.

or. .AI)IZ~EW'S CHURCîi, PîCrou,-Col-
lections and Stipend for year ending
July 9th, 1878:Z
1877. Paid.

JuJy 9th, for Home Mission, $31.74.
Àigg.26th,"- Acadia Mission, 40.00.
]Roy. 2nd,"- Poor, 40 56.

1878.
Feb. lOt)>, 41 Widow's Fund, 18.50.
Jane -' "Foreignm Mission, 37.65.
July 7th, "Home Mission, 25.21.

B.,eceived.
Sabbâth Collections,

SSohool Col.,
(so far as hea.rd frein)

Supplernenting Soheme, (fa> to
Lades' Society,
Stipend promised & paid with

out Fo: elgu Supplement,

ST. ÀNDREw's CiiuRcH, NEw
lor year ending 3lst Dec.,

Collections t.o meet ail dlaims,

ST. JOHN'S CHUTRCRf, ALînoN MINES, for
year ending 28th Feb. 1878:

StUpend promised, $400.00.

il collected,
Pew Rents,
Sabbat> Day collections,
Special col. for S. Sohool,
Foreign Mission.
Home Mission,
Ladies' Society,
Supplenienting Fund,
Session Fund,
RýECOiDS,

$446.50.
31.26.
56.0
32.35.

5.70.
18.24.
14.52.

1M 25.
16.95.
14.55.

790.42.

ST. PIIILII>'S Cifflicu, WESTVILL E, for
year ending- 2bth, Feb., 1878:

Stipend promised and paid, *50)0.00.
530.59. Collected for Home Mission, 23.00
64.55. di " Foreign "6 4.36.

~, 42.67. Session Fund. 26.37.
wn)100o.00. For Sabbat> Sehool, 69-45.

580.RECORD, 20.15.
1w.0 Supplementing Fund, 173.10.

Ordinary Expenses, (Copper F'd) 72-83~
- ! 4 (Pew Rents,) 43.62.

$1989 .4ý. From Cl Com., lor Stlarton, 73.00.
(-A and Westville. Toa 99.

[817.
$1401 .~6.

Stlpend promised and paid, 1000.00.
Home Mission, 26.55.
Deaf and Damb Institution, 25.00
BECORD, 26.40.
Sesson Fund, 73.39.

Wwsr BIUNCize EAST RIVER,
eadiug 31st August, 1878.

S&ipend promised and paid,
Collected for Manse debt,

per Rev. P. Gaibrait>,
Collected for Manse debt, per

Misses Mary Gray & Chrisity<

REcOD,. (promised)
Home Mission,
Sunday Collections, (about)
REoived troin Col. Committee,

for year

$800.00.
519.30.

89.00.

19..50.

27.00.
6.00.

45.00.
73.00.

BARNEY'S RIVER AND LOCuÂBER, for
year ending 22nid June, 1878:

pý*pend pron>ised, *518.00.h Arreers 22nd June, 1878,) 485.-03.
norne Mission, 16.25.

Foreion Mission, 6.00.
Snppfen;.enting FuDd, 25.32.
Church Pepairs, &c., 40.00.
Session Expenses, 16.00.
Miss. Record, 21.00.
Reeeived i'i- Col. Commîttee, 360.00.

aud Homae M'.sion.

VALE, COLLERY AND SUTRERLARD*3
RIVERt Congrefational account from
Marcb, 1877 tiff June 1878:

E.xpenditure.
Presbytery Setvices, 9 days,
Rev. A. W. MeLeod, 14 days,
Rev. W. Herdmnan, 2 days,

For Vale Only.

$103.86.
162.48.

9.00

$1578.80. Rev. W. Stewart, sw350.
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Mr. Lamont, 6.00.
Plpit Bible and Sab. Sch'1 Books, 35.,52.
lient for Hall, 87.50.

$407.86.
Income.

Colloctors of Vl'ae Colliery, $104.26.
Butherland's R'r,per To .Munroe, 118.19.
ÂIex. MeBean, 117.00.

lTale Only.
Sab. School Col.- & other don's, 35.52.
Sabbath Collections, 38.78.

413.74.
Deduet 407.86.

Bal. on hand on lOth June, '78. $5.88.

EAST BRANCI-, EAST RIVER CONGREGA-
TION, fromn lst May, 1877, to lst May,
1878:

Stipend promised, *500.00.
44 aid by Congregation, 384.00.

di e nom Misionnd 40-0)
Colonial Committee,

Col. for Home Mission, 28.84.
"4ilForeign Il 10.50.
"6IdSupplementing Fund, 64.95.

Weekly Col. in Chirh 40.16.
Col. at Communion Seas.n, 22.00.

MOLELLA1q'S MOUNTAIN CONGREGATION,
from Oct., 1877, to Oct., 1878.

Stipend. (so far as cQ.lected), $111.90.
Suplement from Col. Commitee, 250.00.

C'dfor Supplemetiting Fund, 80.25.
IWidows &Orphans"6 5.26.

Foreig-n Mission, 11.47.
4 ,RE'CORD, 16.80.
4 1Home Mission, 11.00.

4Session Funds, 16.00.
iFire, &c., 50.00.

FrPresb'y Clerk & Rev. .0
W.~ Uerdmau,8..

ROGER'S HIL AND1 CAPE JOHN,-ROger's
Ri t, 1878:

Col. for Home Mission, *26.03.
66 I Foreign Mission, 1'2.75.
dé-Younc, Men a Seheme, 8.00.

"ddiPros. 'Ipneff 6.00
"4IdChurc>h xpenes (about) 60.00.

CAPE JOHN.
"11id lm. Mission, 19.35.
"496Foreign " 10.50.

"6 ",Y. M. Seheme,
"4 IlThanksipving Col.,

""Clerk's I'ee, 0

"Church Expenses,(about)
Annual Stipend,
Supplement received in 1878,

under the dollar for dollar
scheme

6.50
6.82.
4.00.

40.00.
800.00.

128.75.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCI, RIVER JOIIN,-
lst January, to 31st Dec., 1878:

Amt. of Stipend promised, $530.00.

46 64 i paid in
Communion Collections,
Ordinary Sab. :
Foreign Mission &
Home 6

Special Col. for Manse,
Proceeds of Tea Meeting,

Summary.
For Stlpend,
Ail other purposes,

420.00.
22.00.
14.50.
11.00.
16.50.
10.00.

174.50.

420.00.
248.50.

$668.50.

TnrE Marquis of Lorne and the Prin-
oess Louise devote an hour to family de-.
votion each evening, haif an hour in the~
morning and a quarter of an bour at
noon.

ACKNOWLaEDGEMEN TB.

Saltaprings*$60 for ?resbytery Service
Fisher's Grant *15 do
Feb. 26. J. HISLOP.

MONETY RECEIVED FOR RECORD FOR 1879.
John McKay, EIder, Milville, $2.50
Alex. McKenzie, Car. Island, 1.26
.Alex. McKay, Plainfield, 2.26

THiE MONTHLY RECORD is published
by a committee of Presbytery -

Price to, agents 25 cents a copy.
Single subscribers 50 cents.
,411 communications to ho addressed to

the Convener.
REv. J. W. FRASER,

Scotaburn.



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictou.

]DRUGGIST APOTHECARY,
-KEFS ALWATS ON BIAND À FULL STOCK O-

Pure British and Foreign Drug8, Chcniica's and Dý.estuff, Englishi Ainerican and Cisnadian
Patent Medicines, London White Lead, l"Id( Colored Paints, Linsecd Oil, Turpentine,

IIoue aud Carniage Varni>hes, Brushes, Sponges, Soatps, l'el-fumery.

TlMO11YAND LOVR SEDSGARDEN, FIELD ANI) FLCUVER -SEEDS.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully (O01ixOuridCed wil incuracv an

despateh.
-ALL, KINI)S 110115E ANI) UAT'[IE NMEDICINS-

J A1X-E S Mc L~EA N,

lIAS ALWAYS ON HAND

WALL PAPERS, WIt400W SHADES, BORUERINS, ETC,, ETC,,
IâY STATIONE1RY 0F. EVERY DESCRIPTION. M_

SCIIOOL BOOKS AND ALL IZFQtlfSITE SCIIOOLé MlATERIAL. BIULES, TESTAMIENTS,
HYNMN AND PRAYER BOOKS.

SBooks, etc., IMPORTEI.)TO ORDER. Wcekly Pareuls (rom- United

States. Regniar Ilarcel8 from Britain.

Opposite "',the MIarket, Wàter Street, Pictoit, N. S.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

Gcý-PCTOUTJ, NOVA SCOTIA.D.
DEAirERS; IN BRITISI AND FOREIGN DRUGS.'CIEMICALSý, PÂ.TENT MEDI-

CINES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, SPICES, QILS, Dli -SILI I.S, ETC

IiIUIN, FUEL &FLOfl iEDL


